Influence of triglycerides and free fatty acids in milk replacers on calf performance, blood plasma, and adipose lipids.
In a 4-wk study of 48 3-day-old calves we compared effects of feeding various fats or their free fatty acids in skim milk-powder based milk replacer, on calf performance, feed utilization, and blood plasma and adipose lipids. When fat was fed, calf performance and feed utilization were equivalent for tallow and coconut oil diets but markedly poorer for corn oil. Complete replacement (tallow) or one-half replacement (coconut and corn oils) of the fats with their free fatty acids reduced calf gains and feed efficiency. Tallow free fatty acids gave lower digestibilities of palmitic and stearic acid and reduced calcium absorption. Free fatty acids from both coconut and corn oils reduced diet palatability and intake; those from tallow and coconut oil markedly interfered (in vitro) with rennet clotting of milk replacers. The main lipid classes in blood plasma for all treatments were cholesteryl esters and phosphatidylcholine. High concentrations (56 to 87%) of linoleic acid occurred in cholesteryl esters for all diets despite low concentrations of linoleic acid in the tallow and coconut oil diets.